1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Sainfoin is a perennial leguminous forage crops with a high content of crude protein, high palatability and nutritive value ([@b0080]). It is suitable for pastoral use due to the condensed tannins and does not cause the animals to swell while feeding on the green mass ([@b0125], [@b0165]). It can also be used for hay and silage ([@b0265]). In addition, sainfoin is also grown in mixtures with grasses, such as smooth brome grass, cocksfoot, perennial ryegrass, crested wheatgrass ([@b0065], [@b0255], [@b0015]). The choice of a suitable component is very important ([@b0180], [@b0185]) with the aim of obtaining forage biomass with a balanced protein and energy content ([@b0070], [@b0085]). Tall fescue compared to the cocksfoot is a less competitive grass ([@b0115]). There are a plenty of data for the varying the quality of forage biomass from tall fescue -- crude protein, crude fiber content, fiber components, *in vitro* digestibility of the dry matter and the correlation between them, and that the quality of the forage mainly the crude protein content is not very high ([@b0060], [@b0075]).

Legume components in mixtures, mainly because of the crude protein content improved the quality of the forage biomass ([@b0215], [@b0205]). In view of this, it would be interesting to follow the indicators related to the basic chemical composition of forage biomass from mixtures of sainfoin with cocksfoot and with tall fescue after addition of a second legume component in their composition.

Subterranean clover (*Trifolium subterraneum* L.) is a relatively new legume crops to Bulgaria. It is strongly tolerant to grazing due to the prostrate habit ([@b0095], [@b0175]). The forage has high feeding value and good intake by animals when grazed, as well as, when fed as hay and silage ([@b0200], [@b0105]). Studies with subterranean clover during the last years showed that it has practical applicability under the climatic conditions of the country and is a suitable component for mixtures with common used forage crops ([@b0250], [@b0260]). It is acknowledged the information for higher crude protein and lower crude fiber content in the forage biomass from mixtures of subterranean clover with cocksfoot as well as for more balanced basic chemical composition, higher digestibility, higher, both, net energy and protein feeding value of forage biomass from mixtures of subterranean clover with tall fescue ([@b0160]).

Considering the above facts, the present work was, therefore, undertaken to determine the quality characteristics, (chemical composition, digestibility, energy and protein nutritive value) of forage biomass from mixtures of sainfoin and cocksfoot (50:50%), sainfoin and tall fescue (50:50%), and the same with subterranean clover component in their composition (33:33:33%).

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

Experimental work was done in the Institute of Forage Crops, Pleven, Bulgaria (2011--2013). Sainfoin (*Onobrychi*s Adans) (local population), cocksfoot (*Dactylis glomerata* L.) (cv. Dabrava), tall fescue (*Festuca arundinacea* Schreb.) (cv. Albena), three subterranean clover subspecies, i.e. *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. brachycalicinum* (cv. Antas), *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. yaninicum* (cv. Trikkala) and *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. subterraneum* (cv. Denmark) were used. Field trial was performed with plot size of 70 m^2^. The following forage treatments were investigated 4 times replicated: (i) mixtures of sainfoin with cocksfoot: sainfoin + cocksfoot (50:50%); sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. brachycalicinum* (33:33:33%); sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. yaninicum* (33:33:33%); sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. subterraneum* (33:33:33%) and (ii) mixtures of sainfoin with tall fescue: sainfoin + tall fescue (50:50%); sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. brachycalicinum* (33:33:33%); sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. yaninicum* (33:33:33%); sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. subterraneum* (33:33:33%). During the vegetative period neither fertilizers nor pesticides were applied. The swards were harvested at the budding stage for legumes and before earling for the grasses.

The comparative analysis of the composition and *in vitro* digestibility of dry matter in dry forage biomass was performed. Both, crude protein and crude fiber contents and digestibility of dry matter were determined in the forage obtained from all cuts, and other characteristics -- in the forage obtained from two cuts in 2013.

Forage biomass consisted of the aboveground part of the whole plants. Sample preparation was done through oven drying for 20 min at 105 °C and milling to particle size of 1.0 mm, successively lab mills QC 136 and QB 114, Labor Mim, Hungary, an optional sieving was performed. Crude protein and crude fiber contents of the forage biomass were determined by Weende system -- crude protein (CP) by Kjeldahl (BDS-ISO 5983) and crude fibers (CF) ([@b0035]). Structural carbohydrates or cell wall components: Neutral-detergent fiber (NDF), Acid-detergent fiber (ADF), Acid-detergent lignin (ADL) as a percentage of the dry matter of the feed were determined by the method of [@b0110] (EN ISO13906 2008). Both, hemicellulose and cellulose as components of plant cell wall were calculated as follows: Hemicellulose = NDF − ADF; Cellulose = ADF − ADL. The degree of lignifications was presented as a coefficient calculated as ADL/NDF × 100 ([@b0010]). The *in vitro* enzyme digestibility of the dry (IVDMD) and organic (IVOMD) matter was determined as a percentage by Aufrere two-step pepsin-cellulose enzyme method by Aufrere ([@b0240]). Potential energy feeding value was estimated by the French system UFL-UFV ([@b0120]), on the basis of equations for legumes, according to the experimental values of crude protein and crude fibers, and degradability of organic matter according to [@b0040], [@b0240]. The coefficient of digestibility of organic matter dMO *in vivo* was determined by [@b0030], after dependence used *in vitro* degradability of organic matter, experimentally determined. The potential protein feeding value (PDIN = PDIA + PDIMN and PDIE = PDIA + PDIME) was estimated by the French system ([@b0120]) by the parameters: TDP/PBD-Total Digestible Protein/Protein Brute Digestible, PDIN-Protein digestible dans l'intestine in dependence of nitrogen and PDIE--Protein digestible dans l'intestine in dependence of energy. Individual and mean values of the characteristics for feeding value of the forage were estimated. Data of one cut harvested on June 12, 2012 and two cuts, harvested on May 7 and July 5, 2013 was presented data were statisticallyprocessed using [@b0220].

3. Results and discussion {#s0015}
=========================

Forage quality, expressed mainly with crude protein, crude fiber contents, digestibility and other associated characteristics are essential for animal productivity. Quality parameters varied for legumes and grasses. Thus, the components in grass mixtures influence the quality of the forage obtained ([@b0270]). We suppose the inclusion of legume component which can improve the quality of forage biomass obtained from mixtures.

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} presents the data on crude protein and crude fiber contents in forage biomass of the studied mixtures. Crude protein content in the first cut for the first year for cocksfoot mixtures was found higher than tall fescue mixtures (on average with 2.05% units).Table 1Main chemical composition of the forage of sainfoin mixtures (%DM).MixturesI cut, 2012I cut, 2013II cut, 2013Mean*Crude protein*Sainfoin + cocksfoot12.1810.8211.5511.52Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs brach*12.3111.8411.5311.89Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs yanin*11.5911.8211.6111.67Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs subter*13.9011.0510.7211.89Mean-three-components mixtures12.6011.5711.2911.82Mean for all mixtures12.5011.3811.3511.74STDEV0.990.530.420.18SE (P = 0.05)0.310.160.130.05Sainfoin + tall fescue10.8510.0210.4910.45Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs brach*9.519.7611.0610.11Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs yanin*11.5011.0310.2310.92Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs subter*9.9211.5910.0510.52Mean-three-components mixtures10.3110.7910.4510.52Mean for all mixtures10.4510.6010.4610.50STDEV0.900.860.440.33SE (P = 0.05)0.280.270.130.10  *Crude fiber*Sainfoin + cocksfoot29.3326.3826.4127.37Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs brach*29.0325.9726.2227.07Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs yanin*29.6125.9725.7827.12Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs subter*28.8626.3727.2427.49Mean-three-components mixtures29.1726.1026.4127.23Mean for all mixtures29.2126.1726.4127.26STDEV0.330.230.610.20SE (P = 0.05)0.100.070.190.06Sainfoin + tall fescue29.7025.2827.1927.39Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs brach*31.2026.6324.9527.59Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs yanin*31.4425.2226.1927.62Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs subter*29.4924.9826.8427.10Mean-three-components mixtures30.7125.6125.9927.44Mean for all mixtures30.4625.5326.2927.43STDEV1.000.750.990.24SE (P = 0.05)0.320.230.310.07[^1]

In the second year, the crude protein content of three component mixtures (when added subclover to the composition) was found higher with 0.75% units for the mixtures with cocksfoot and with 0.77% units for the mixtures with tall fescue. In second cut, the influence of subterranean clover component was not recorded. It was due to the the biological features of the clover. The crude protein content in the forage biomass from mixtures with cocksfoot was found by 1.24% higher than that of tall fescue mixtures.

On average, forage biomass from mixtures of sainfoin, cocksfoot and *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. brachycalicinum* (11.89% DM) and from sainfoin, cocksfoot and *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. yaninicum* (11.89% DM) showed the highest crude protein content exceeding that of sainfoin and cocksfoot mixtures with 0.37% units. Results for mean crude protein content of sainfoin and cocksfoot mixtures are in agreement with [@b0230].

Crude fiber content is considered as a major indicator from the chemical composition when determining the energy feeding value of the forage ([@b0135]). It is related to the quality and digestibility of the forage and used by the animals. The high crude fiber content is an indicator of low digestibility and energy feeding value of the forage. As a rule crude fiber content during the summer is higher due to temperatures, which stimulated structural carbohydrates accumulation in the plants ([@b0275], [@b0225], [@b0150]). Higher protein and lower fiber contents are prerequisite for higher digestibility of the whole plant ([@b0105]). As the crude protein content increases, the crude fiber content decreases ([@b0180]).

In our study, the highest crude fiber content was recorded for the forage biomass from mixtures in the first year of 29.21% DM for cocksfoot mixtures and 30.46% DM for tall fescue mixtures. [@b0055] received higher crude fiber content in the forage biomass from mixtures of sainfoin with tall fescue. We found a negative correlation (r = −0.077) between CP and CF content for mixtures with cocksfoot.

When subterranean clover was added as a component, crude fiber content in the forage biomass declined for cocksfoot mixtures by 0.16% in the first year and by 0.28% for the first cut in the second year. On average from the cocksfoot mixtures, crude fiber content decreased by 0.14%. At most, 0.30% crude fiber content decreased in mixtures with *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. brachycalicinum.* Tall fescue mixtures had higher crude fiber content (with 0.16% units) comparing to cocksfoot mixtures.

The part of sainfoin in mixtures decreased and the part of cocksfoot increased during the years after sowing ([@b0180]). That led to higher share of generative stems and effect the chemical composition of the forage biomass. When subterranean clover was added, the forage biomass from the mixtures with cocksfoot had more balanced basic chemical composition, crude protein content increased by 0.30% and crude fiber decreased by 0.14% units.

According to the [@b0170] the daily needs of small and large ruminants (sheep and cattle) for the specific content of crude protein in forage varied from 9.1 to 15.0% DM for sheep and from 7.4 to 16.6% DM for cattle. Comparing the results of analysis of crude protein in forage biomass with data from the [@b0170], we recognize the very good quality of forage of studied mixtures that can fully meet the daily requirements of sheep and cattle.

The digestibility of dry matter is another important characteristic of the forage quality. It is a key indicator of the nutritive value of forage, a prerequisite for their energy and protein nutrition, and an indicator where the forages are compared to each other. According to [@b0050] with the advancing the phase of development of sainfoin decreased the digestibility of forage. Reducing the forage quality (expressed as crude protein and crude fiber contents) as the age of sainfoin and cut increased was found by [@b0130]. Similar results for the quality of forage from tall fescue were reported by [@b0075], and from cocksfoot by [@b0025].

Subterranean subspecies differ in digestibility of dry matter ([@b0145], [@b0195]) and this had an impact on the digestibility of forage biomass from mixtures in which they participate as a component. Forage quality of subterranean clover is the highest from the period of initial growth to early summer and decreased with advancing the vegetation http://msucares.com/crops/forages/legumes/cool/subterraneanclover.html). [@b0140] found a decreasing of *in vitro* digestibility with the advancing the age of subterranean clover.

The studied data on the digestibility of dry matter in the forage biomass in mixtures studied are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. In the first cut, the digestibility of the forage biomass from cocksfoot mixtures was 61.45%. The digestibility of forage biomass from tall fescue mixtures was significantly lower (55.52%) (with 5.93% units).Table 2Digestibility of dry matter of the forage of sainfoin mixtures (%).MixturesI cut, 2012I cut, 2013II cut, 2013MeanSainfoin + cocksfoot62.2362.2260.7861.74Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs brach*62.7866.4359.2262.81Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs yanin*61.3365.8460.5062.56Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs subter*59.4662.8059.9160.72Mean-three-components mixtures61.1965.0259.8862.03Mean for all mixtures61.4564.3260.1061.96STDEV1.462.120.690.94SE (P = 0.05)0.460.680.220.29  Sainfoin + tall fescue57.0357.0651.6155.23Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs brach*52.8656.0352.7453.88Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs yanin*56.7059.4254.0956.74Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs subter*55.4756.8452.1554.82Mean-three-components mixtures55.0157.4352.9955.14Mean for all mixtures55.5257.3452.6555.17STDEV1.891.461.071.19SE (P = 0.05)0.600.460.340.37[^2]

The digestibility of forage biomass in the second cut in the second year decreased and was found lower as compared to the first cut by 4.22% for the cocksfoot mixtures and by 4.69% for the tall fescue mixtures. This is related to the formation of generative stems from sainfoin in the second cut. The leaf/stems ratio is an important characteristics and indicator of quality and intake of forage ([@b0025]). The leaves of sainfoin are richer with mineral substances compared to the stems ([@b0265]) and their part decreases as the age advancing, which decreased the forage quality ([@b0020]).

On average from the three cuts the digestibility of forage biomass from mixtures of sainfoin and cocksfoot with added subclover component (62.03%) was found significantly higher (with 6.89%) as compared to that from mixtures of sainfoin with cocksfoot (61.74%).

Forage biomass from mixtures of sainfoin with cocksfoot and *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. brachycalicinum* was found with the highest crude protein (11.89% DM), the lowest crude fiber contents (27.07% DM) and the highest digestibility (62.81% DM).

Mixtures of sainfoin with cocksfoot had significant higher digestibility of the forage (61.74%) as compared to the mixtures with tall fescue (55.23%). On average from the all mixtures studied the digestibility of forage biomass from cocksfoot mixtures was found by 6.79% units higher as compared to that from tall fescue mixtures, and by 6.89% when the second legume component was added in their composition.

The data obtained are related to the competition of tall fescue ([@b0115]), as well as to the presence of more leaflets of cocksfoot that are more digestible ([@b0025]). Increasing digestibility leads to an increase in forage intakes as digestibility and uptake are in positive correlation ([@b0245]).

Structural pollysoides of forage plants make up 30--80% of the dry matter of the forage and are the main source of energy for ruminants, with less than 50% of them being digested and utilized ([@b0100]). The nutritive value of forage is mainly the result of the chemical composition, and, in particular, of the crude protein content and the fiber fractions like neutral detergent fibers (NDF), acid detergent fibers (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) ([@b0210]). In summer, the content of NDF, ADF and lignin increased faster in legumes than in grasses ([@b0090]). The NDF content in forage biomass from mixtures of sainfoin with cocksfoot was found 53.08% ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of the clover component, the NDF content of forage biomass of mixtures with cocksfoot decreased on average by 0.45% and significantly decreased in these with tall fescue by 3.15%, which is important given the lower quality of forage biomass from tall fescue.Fig. 1Composition and digestibility of the forage of sainfoin + cocksfoot + subterranean clover \[(SE (P = 0.05) NDF, 0.62; ADF, 0.18; ADL, 0.09\] and sainfoin + tall fescue + subterranean clover mixtures \[(SE (P = 0.05) NDF, 0.60; ADF, 0.23; ADL, 0.21\], %.

Forage biomass from cocksfoot mixtures had lower content both of NDF and ADF. By comparing the two types of mixtures, the ADL content was lower in tall fescue mixtures (by 0.48%) as compared to that of cocksfoot mixtures. According to [@b0165] cocksfoot is richer in the NDF.

In this study, we found a negative correlation between the digestibility of forage biomass and the content of fiber fractions ADF (r = −0.9162 for cocksoot mixtures and r = −0.8523 for tall fescue mixtures), which is in agreement with other authors ([@b0210], [@b0005]).

Lower values of NDF in forage biomass from mixtures with included subclover component, NDF 52.97% (by 0.45%) for cocksfoot mixtures and 53.50% (by 3.15%) for tall fescue mixtures are related to the NDF content in the forage from pure grown subclover (NDF 41.26%), which is lower than that of other leguminous forage crops ([@b0155]).

A lower degree of lignifications was found in the forage biomass from the mixtures of sainfoin with tall fescue (coefficient 6.80) compared to those with cocksfoot (coefficient 8.71) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The same tendency was observed when subclover component was included. On average from the mixtures of sainfoin with tall fescue and subclover, the degree of lignifications was 8.57 (coefficient), and that of the mixtures of sainfoin with cocksfoot and subclover −9.29 (coefficient).Fig. 2Degree of lignifications of forage of sainfoin + cocksfoot + subterranean clover \[(SE (P = 0.05) 0.24\] and sainfoin + tall fescue + subterranean clover mixtures (coeff.), \[(SE (P = 0.05) 0.46\].

Pollysoides chemicellulose and cellulose were determined and presented in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. The content of hemicellulose was found lower in mixtures with subclover, an average of 0.60% for mixtures with cocksfoot, and an average of 3.78% for mixtures with tall fescue.Fig. 3Hemicelluloses and cellulose content in forage of sainfoin + cocksfoot + subterranean clover \[(SE (P = 0.05), 0.49, 0.17\] and sainfoin + tall fescue + subterranean clover mixtures \[(SE (P = 0.05), 0.76, 0.06\] (% dry matter).

Concerning the content of cellulose, there was also a decrease in the content for the mixtures with subclover component, and an average of 0.10% for mixtures with cocksfoot but 0.05% for mixtures with tall fescue.

Higher content of both, hemicellulose of 1.13% and cellulose of 0.55% was found in forage biomass of mixtures when tall fescue was a grass component.

Energy nutritive value is an important indicator for the balance between forage quantity and quality ([@b0190]). The average data in our study showed that the UFL-UFV increased when subterranean clover was added as a component -- for mixtures with cocksfoot with 0.007--0.009 g/kg DM, and for mixtures with tall fescue with 0.012--0.044 g/kg DM ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Energy feeding value of forage of sainfoin mixtures (g/kg DM).MixturesUFLI cut, 2013II cut, 2013MeanSainfoin + cocksfoot0.6990.6800.690Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs brach*0.7360.6730.705Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs yanin*0.7350.6700.703Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs subter*0.7030.6640.684Mean-three-components mixtures0.7250.6690.697Mean for all mixtures0.7180.6720.695STDEV0.0200.0070.010SE (P = 0.05)0.0060.0020.003Sainfoin + tall fescue0.6540.6130.634Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs brach*0.6510.6110.631Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs yanin*0.6800.6430.662Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs subter*0.6680.6230.646Mean-three-components mixtures0.6660.6260.646Mean for all mixtures0.6630.6230.643STDEV0.0130.0150.014SE (P = 0.05)0.0040.0040.004  UFVSainfoin + cocksfoot0.5940.5720.583Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs brach*0.6360.5650.601Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs yanin*0.6340.5610.598Sainfoin + cocksfoot + *Trs subter*0.5980.5550.577Mean-three-components mixtures0.6230.5600.592Mean for all mixtures0.6160.5630.589STDEV0.0230.0070.012SE (P = 0.05)0.0070.0020.003Sainfoin + tall fescue0.5440.4980.521Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs brach*0.5410.4950.518Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs yanin*0.5730.5320.553Sainfoin + tall fescue + *Trs subter*0.5590.5100.535Mean-three-components mixtures0.5580.5120.535Mean for all mixtures0.5540.5090.532STDEV0.0150.0170.016SE (P = 0.05)0.0040.0050.005[^3]

Forage biomass from mixtures with cocksfoot had higher energy feeding value (UFV-UFL 0.695--0.589) compared to the mixtures with tall fescue (UFV-UFL 0.643--0.532), or by 0.052--0.057 g/kg DM, respectively.

Mixtures of sainfoin with tall fescue and *Trifolium subterraneum ssp. brachycalicinum* was found with the highest energy nutritive value (UFV-UFL 0.705--0.601 g/kg DM). There was a strong positive correlation between UFV-UFL and the digestibility of the dry matter of the forage (for mixtures with cocksfoot r = +0.9715 and for mixtures with tall fescue r = +0.8601). [@b0135] found that the content of digestible organic matter closely correlated with metabolizable and net energy (FUM and FUG) -- (r from 0.93 to 0.99).

Higher protein feeding value (TDP-PDIN-PDIE, 73--71--79 g/kg DM) (with 8--5--5 g/kg DM) had forage biomass from mixtures with cocksfoot ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Protein feeding value of forage of sainfoin + cocksfoot + subterranean clover \[(SE (P = 0.05) TDP, 1.1; PDIN, 0.8; PDIE, 0.4\] and sainfoin + tall fescue + subterranean clover mixtures \[(SE (P = 0.05) TDP, 0.7; PDIN, 0.4; PDIE, 0.4\], (g/kg DM).

When subclover was added in the composition of mixtures, the protein feeding value was found to increase for mixtures with cocksfoot (TDP-PDIN, with 1--1 g/kg DM), and for the mixtures with tall fescue (TDP-PDIN-PDIE, with 3--2--1 g/kg DM).

In general, mixtures with grass component cocksfoot had higher crude protein (11.74% DM) (with 1.24% units) and lower crude fiber contents (27.26% DM) (with 0.16% units), and they are significantly more digestible (61.96%) (with 6.79% units).

Better qualitative characteristics of forage biomass from mixtures of sainfoin are also related to the fact that the cocksfoot grows faster than tall fescue after cutting ([@b0125]). The inclusion of legume component as subterranean clover improved the quality of forage biomass obtained from mixtures.

4. Conclusions {#s0020}
==============

Forage biomass from the mixtures of sainfoin with cocksfoot showed generally higher forage quality than mixtures with tall fescue, i.e. higher crude protein content (with 1.07% units), significantly higher digestibility (with 6.51% units), higher NDF content (with 3.22% units), higher nutritive value (with 0.056--0.062% units), and higher protein feeding value (with 9--5--6 g/kg DM).

Subterranean clover included in the composition of mixtures improved the basic chemical composition of forage biomass such as higher crude protein and lower crude fiber contents as well higher digestibility for mixtures with cocksfoot, lower NDF content and higher energy and protein feeding value for both mixtures.
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[^1]: (Trs brach -- *Trifolium subterraneum* ssp. brachycalicinum; Trs yanin -- *Trifolium subterraneum* ssp. yaninicum; Trs subter -- *Trifolium subterraneum* ssp. subterraneum).

[^2]: The legend as in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.

[^3]: The legend as in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.
